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For ,CBS' Programs
 
TONIGHT!
 

LUX RADIO THEATRE at I:H ,." 
Tune io"L"" Ra<\W·Tbeotre" lor theIl'""llWawho appear '" lb~ 

ffigb'screen playa.SeuJ. younolf at your radio for ... bour of thev~ 
best eolertaioment, .. CecilB. DoMillegetainlb a DOW ...d thrIIlioI 
..&.on 01thefioM dramatk proll"OID on thom. 

BLONDIE
 
ilt 7:31 p. II.
 

Poor Dagwood ill ia • jam
 

again, and the happine.. of the
 

Bumstead household is tottering.We
 

,han't spell the program for you by
 
telling you just what the difficulty
 

is, hut Penny Singleton as Blondie
 

(right) eaves the dayl 

~~ 

'rHE 'HILHARRIS 
ALICE FAYE SHOW 

FUD with Phil, Alice 
and Frankie Remle)', 

who Invadea the 
HarrJ. heusehold 

at 8:00 . 

THEATRE GUILD 
01 THE AIR 

presente 
Joan Fontaine and 

ltay MiD.nd in 

THE MAJOR AND 
THE MINOR 

at 1:30' . 
Pr«...,," 

Comedy and music prevan
 
in Eddie Cantor'.
 
panoramic view of
 
.how bUBinealJin
 

THE, 
EDDIE CANTOR 

SHOW 
at 9:io 
Pr .... ier' 

Dourlu Fairbanks. Jr. 
_tars ill. 

THE SILENT In 
forceful drama of 

.ecret ....nte 

at 10:00 

FIBBER McGEE
 
AND IIILLY
 

NBC'. SlIver Jubilee Show 
Hear Radio'. aU·time ,ruta in 

thil fucinatin, neweerie. 

at '10:30L..-- ----I 

Silver Jubilee on ,NBC 
1tJ ANOTHER ALL-STAR NIGHT ON WHAM I 

I 
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THE OLD TIME RADIO CLUB 
MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: 

Club dues are $13.00 per yr. 
rrom Jan. 1 through Dec. 31. Mem
bers recieve a membership card, 
library lists, a monthly newsletter 
(The Illustrated Press),a semi
annual magazine (Memories),and 
various special items. Additional 
family members living in the same 
household as a regular member may 
join the club for ~2.00 per year. 
These members have all the privi
leges or regular members but do 
not recieve the publications. A 
junior membership is available to 
persons 15 years of age or younger 
who do not live in the household 
or a regular member. This member
ship is $6.00 per year and includes 
all the benefits of a regular mem
bership. Regular membership dues 
are as follows:ir you join in Jan. 
dues are $13.00 ror the year;Feb., 
$12.00;March $11.00;April $10.00; 
May $9.00;June $8.00;July $7.00; 
Aug.,$6.00;Sept.,$5.00;Oct.,$4.00;
Nov.,$3.00;and Dec.,$2.00. The 
numbers after your name on the 
address label are the month and 
year your renewal is due. Remind
er notes will be sent. Your re
newal should be sent in as soon as 
possible to avoid missing issues. 
Please be certain to notify us if 
you change your address. 

THE ILLUSTRATED PRESS is the monthly 
newsletter of The Old Time Radio 
Club, headquartered in Bufralo,N.Y. 
Contents, except where noted, are 
copyright e 1979 by the OTRC. 
All rights are hereby assigned to 
the contributors. Editor:Kean F. 
Crowe;Production Mana~er:Millie 

Dunworth;Graphics Coordinator:Corb 
Besco. Send all contributions and 
letters to the editor at 200 wood
ward Drive,Hest Seneca,N.Y.14224. 
Published since 1976. Printed in 
U.S.A. 

CLu~ ADDRESS.ti:S:Please use the cor
rect address ror the business you 
nave in mind. Return library ma
terials to the library addresses. 

CLUB DUES:Dom Parisi 
38 Ardmore Place 
Buffalo,hew York 14213 
(716) 884-2004 

ILLUSTRATED PRESS (letters, columns, 
etc.l & OTHER CLUB BUSINES~: 

Richard Olday 
100 Harvey Drive 
Lancaster,N.Y. 14086 
(716) 684-1604 

REFERENCE LIBRARY:Pete Bellanca 
1620 Ferry Road 
Grand Island,N.Y. 

14072 
(716) 773-2485 

TAPE LIBRARY & BACK ISSUE DEPT.: 
Norm Giesler 
312 Meadowlawn Road 
Cheektowaga,N.Y. 14225 
(716) 684-3174 

COLUMNISTS:Jerry Collins 
56 Christen Court 
Lancaster,N.Y. 14086 
Hy Daley 
437 South Center 
Corry, Pennsylvania 

16407 
Chuck Seeley 
294 Victoria Blvd. 
Kenmore,N.Y. 14217 
Jim Snyder 
517 North Hamilton St. 
Saginaw,Michigan 48602 

DEADLINE:for IP #51-0ctober 13th. 
for IP #52-November 10th. 
for IP #53-December 8th. 

BACK ISSUES:All are $1.00 each, 
postpaid, except where noted. Out
or-print issues can be borrowed 
from the Referen~e Library. 
MEMORIES:Vol. 1 #1 ($2.00),#3,#4, '! 

#5;Vol. 2 #1,#4 ($2.60); 
Vol. 4 #1. 

IP:#3 (with SHADOW script),#5A (RH 
AC/OTRC Special #1 ),#8 (50~), 

~. 

#10 (with part ona of LUX RADIO 
THEATER Log),#14 (50~),#15 (50~), 
#16,#17,#18,RHAC/OTRC Special 
#2,#19,#20,#21,#23,#24,#25,#26, 
#27,#28 (RHAC/OTRC Special #3), 
#29,#30,#31,#32 ($2.00),#33,#34, 
#37,#38,#39,#40,#4',#42,#43,#44, 
#45,~46,J47,#46,#49,ff50. 

~ 

I 
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News j
PICNIC REPORT 

On Sunday,August 17,The Old 
Time Radio Club held its second 
annual Summer picnic. As was men
tioned in an earlier edition of 
the Illustrated Press, the picnic 
was held at the Ball's Falls Con
servation Area in Lower Ontario, 
Canada. Richard and Rosemary Sim
pson with assistance from Ed and 
Dolores Wanat did an excellent job 
in making arrangements for this 
event. Paul Wanat, Jerry and Nata
lie Collins, Dick and Arlene Olday 
and their families, along with Norm 
Giesler,also attended the picnic. 

In addition to enjoying the 
beautiful weather and scenery,and 
eating the delicious food, the 
group threw caution to the wind 
and took quite a treacherous na
ture walk. We were also treated 
to a baseball game between the 
girls and the boys. Norm Giesler 
caught for both teams as well as 
acting as umpire in the game. At 
the end of the day, sixteen tired 
and very well fed people headed 
home after a very enjoyable day
in Canada. 

-Jerry Collins 

N~~ IP EDITOR(S) 
In two issues (#52) the IP 

is going to have a new editorial 
look. Starting with that issue, 
the assembling of the Illustrated 
Press will be a team effort. The 
official role of editor (he'll be 
typing the thing up) will fall to 
Dick Olday. Assisting him in some 
mysterious ways will be Jerry Col
lins and Norm Giesler. Basically 
the IP will remain the same, with 
the regular columnists and features 
etc. Maybe Dick will have better 
luck in rounding up new material 
for these pages. 

NEW ADDRESS 
The P.O. Box address for the 

club is going to be discontinued. 
The new address will be the same 
as the address for the new editor. 
From now on, send all newsletter 
correspondence and other business 
(other than that which is specific
ally intended for the Tape Library, 
Reference Library, Columnists, or 
Club Dues) to:Old Time Radio Club 

c/o Richard Olday 
100 Harvey Drive 
Lancaster,N.Y. 14086 
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CLUB ADDRESSES,Please use the cor-

CLUB DUES:Dom Parisi 
38 Ardmore Place 
Buffalo,New York 14213 
(716) 8lJ4-2004 

ILLUSTRATED PRESS (letters,columns, 
etc.) & OTHER CLUB BUSINES;;, 

Richard Olday 
100 Harvey Drive 
Lancaster,N.Y. 14086 
(716) 684-1604 

REFERENCE LIBRARY:Pete Bellanca 
1620 Ferry Road 
Grand Island,N.Y. 

14072 
(716) 773-2485 

TAPE LIBRARY & BACK ISSUE DEPT.: 
Norm Giesler 
312 Meadowlawn Road 
Cheektowaga,N.Y. 14225 
(716) 684-3174 

COLUMNISTS:Jerry Collins 
56 Christen Court 
Lancaster,N.Y. 14086 
Hy Daley 
437 South Center 
Corry, Pennsylvania 

16407 
Chuck Seeley 
294 Victoria Blvd. 
Kenmore,N.Y. 14217 
Jim Snyder 
517 North Hamilton St. 
Saginaw, Michigan 48602 

DEADLINE:for IP #51-0ctober 13th. 
for IP #52-November 10th. 
for IP #53-December 8th. 

BACK ISSUES,All are $1.00 each, 
postpaid,except where noted. Out
of-print issues can be borrowed 
from the ReferenJe Library. 
MEMORIES:Vol. 1 #1 ($2.00)t#3,#4, 

#5JVol. 2 #1,#4 (~2.60)J 
Vol.4#1. 

IP:#3 (with SHADOW script),15A (RH 
AC/OTRC Special #1),#8 (50~), 
#10 (with part one of LUX RADIO 
THEATER Log),#14 (50~),115 (50~), 
#16,#17,#1B,RHAC/OTRC Special

24,#25,#26,#2,#191#20,#21,#23,1
#27,#2lJ (RHAC/OTRC Special 13), 
#29,#30,#31,#32 ($2.00),133,#34, 
#37,#38,#39,#40,#41,#42,#43,#44, 

#45,1146, ttu'] ,145, #49, ,1'50. 
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FROM THE 
~........ News
 EDITOR 

PICNIC REPORT 
On Sunday,August 17,The Old 

Time Radio Club held its second 
annual Summer picnic. As was men
tioned in an earlier edition of 
the Illustrated Press, the picnic 
was held at the Bali's Falls Con
servation Area in Lower Ontario, 
Canada. Richard and. Rosemary Sim
pson with assistance from Ed and 
Dolores Wanat did an excellent job 
in making arrangements for this 
event. Paul Wanat,Jerry and Nata
lie Collins,Dick and Arlene Olday 
and their families,along with Norm 
Giesler,also attended the picnic • 

In addition to enjoying the 
beautiful weather and scenery,and 
eating the delicious food,the 
group threw caution to the wind 
and took quite a treacherous na
ture walk. We were also treated 
to a baseball game between the 
girls and the boys. Norm Giesler 
caught for both teams as well as 
acting as umpire in the game. At 
the end of the day,sixteen tired 
and very well fed people headed 
home after a very enjoyable day
in Canada. 

-Jerry Collins 

Nh~ IP EDITOR(S) 
In two issues (#52) the IP 

is going to have a new editorial 
look. Starting with that issue, 
the assembling of the Illustrated 
Press will be a team effort. The 
official role of editor (he'll be 
typing the thing up) will fall to 
Dick Olday. Assisting him in some 
mysterious ways will be Jerry Col
lins and Norm Giesler. Basically 
the IP will remain the same, with 
the regular columnists and features 
etc. Maybe Dick will have better 
luck in rounding up new material 
for these pages. 

NEW ADDRESS 
The P.O. Box address for the 

club is going to be discontinued. 
The new address will be the same 
as the address for the new editor. 
From now on, send all newsletter 
correspondence and other business 
(other than that which is specific
ally intended for the Tape Library, 
Reference Library,Columnists,or 
Club Dues) to:Old Time Radio Club 

c/o Richard Olday 
100 Harvey Drive 
Lancaster,N.Y. 14086 

Okay,this is my penultimate 
issue. It is also #50 of the IP, 
but there's really nothing special 
for me to print,so this golden is 
sue is nothing extraordinary. At 
least I seem to have gotten more 
contributions than usual, very lit 
tle reprint this time. 

As you should have noted at 
the left, the IP will have a new 
editor, starting with #52. I've 
known Dick Olday for quite some 
time now and I know he'll do a 
good job. Some people may assume 
that there's something wrong with 
the club when an editor resigns, 
but this is not the case. It is 
for personal reasons that I will 
leave this post, this not being a 
paying job,I can do that without 
worry. 

The club remains financially
stable, there is enough money to 
print the IP for the rest of the 
year, and for an issue of MEMORIES 
as well. Therein lies a problem 
however. Ed Frost,the last MEMOR
IES editor, can no longer continue 
in that capacity and the files of 
articles for that pUblication are 
empty. What we need now is a new 
editor for MEMORIES and a slew of 
material for print there,besides 
the always needed material for the 
Illustrated Press. Anyone inter
ested in being in charge of MEMOR
IES or contributing to it,please 
get in touch with Jerry Collins 
whose address is on page two. ' 

A special thank you to Chuck 
Seeley this time for digging out 
the Alf Walle and Stu Mann articles 
that appear in this issue. They 
were supposed to have been in the 
IP files when I took over but were 
not found until now. I'm happy I 
got the chance to print them and 
that they weren't irretrievably
lost. 

One more time, since we are 
having address changes anTWay,let 
me remind you,and plead with you, 
to use the proper address when 
writing to the clUb. If you want 
to write to the editor, use the IP 
addressJif you want to renew mem
bership,write to the club dues ad
dressJthe tape and reference lib
raries,their own addressesJetc. 
Then,if you have a complaint or are 
not getting satisfaction from those 
folks,write to the IP editor and 
we'll try to straighten it out. 

-KFC» ) 
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JIM SN-VDER 
Our hobby or old time' radio 

is a very expensive one, but there 
are bargains to be found that will 
help,if	 you look for them. A ror
mer member or the club, Frank Waibel, 
lives	 in a neighboring, about ten 
miles	 rrom me. Frank is a real 
'scrounge',and he can rind all 
kinds	 or barsains. Although we 
ahOP in	 some of the same stores, 
prank	 finds all kinds of 'bUYs' 
that I never see. Let me give you 
some examples.

Capital discontinued making 
their unrecorded sound tape last 
winter. It was a pretty good qual
ity tape, but I had never used it 
because or price. Last spring,
Frank	 called me to say that a local 
record store had obtained some of 
the close-out on this tape and was 
selling	 it ror 99¢ for an 1800' 
reel. It took several trips, but 
between us I suppose that Frank and 
I gobbled up six hundred reels at 
this bargain price. The store we 
purchased these rrom is a chain, and, 
in order to meet our requesta,they
obtained all the tape their Detroit 
stores had. The Detroit stores 
were happy to pass it on as they
couldn't get rid or it. Now there 
are many OTR collectors in Detroit 
who missed this bargain,but Frank 
didn't,and because of him,I didn't. 

In May,Frank called me to say 
that Walden Books (a national book
store chain) was selling out their 
copies or the Jack Benny biography 
by his wUe,MaI7 Livingston. The 
book price was $10,but they were 
selling them out ror $2.98. A year 
or two ago,he found a similar bar
gain,in the same store,on the book 
celebrating NBC's 50th anniversary 
in broadcasting.

Again,last winter, Frank call 
ed to ask i1' I was into buying
discs. I am not, but Frank had 
round a flea market that was 8ell 
ing,literally,thousands or them,at 
what had to be bargain prices,ir I 
am to believe those or you who are 
into this particular branch of the 
hobby.

My point in all or this is 
that there are many bargains to be 
had,in a number of different areas 

of the hobby,but you have to look
 
for them. I am not always on the
 
'look-out',so I don't find very

many,but Frank is and he finds all
 
kinds of them. Fortunately,he is
 
generous and very willing to share
 
his 'finds' with me. Ir you keep
 
your eyes open, you can certainly

rind as many bargains as Frank.
 

* * * In the March 1978 issue or 
Collector's Corner, Ken Piletic car
ried this idea a bit further in an 
article on buying used equipment.
He suggests that you haunt garage
sales,etc. in search or used tape
decks. One or his suggestions is 
that,in examining the machines,you
carerully check the recording heads. 
Ir they are dirty, that is good,and
the dirtier they are, the better. 
He pointed out that,i1' the seller 
is honest,he will tell you the mac
hine doesn't work very well,ir you
aak him. This may give you a chance 
to purchase at a very low price, and 
then have a perrectly good machine 
arter cleaning the heads. His the
sis is that many people simply 
don't know that they need to clean 
the heads,and so as the deposits
build up, the machine ceases to work 
effectively, and the owner unloads 
it. I suspect that this may be 
very true from personal experience
in trying to get one of my machines 
repaired in a local shop. If I 
don't point out to them that the 
heads are clean when I take it in, 
the only repairs they do is to 
clean the heads (at a cost of about 
$40.00) without ever taking care of 
the real problem. I then have to 
return it for a second try. When I 
told another serviceman about this, 
he said that a very large percent
age or the 'normal repairs' that 
they have to make is simply this 
same 'dirty head problem'. He also 
said that the minimum char~e ror 
working on a tape deck is '37.50. 
Since people take their machines in 
ror repair, with this item, and the 
repairs are so expensive,it stands 
to reason that they might sell their 
machines ror the same reason,at a 
bargain,because they don't work very
well. I tried to rollow Ken's ad
vice and haunted the garage sales 
ror several months, but I round no 
such bargain. Ir the price on a 
deck was truly cheap,it was always
sold by the time I got there,prob
ably by Frank Waibel. Anyway,this 
is worth a try. 

* * * Ir you are one of those not 
into tapes,you might want to get on 
the mailing list or Publishers Cen

(continued on page six) 

FELIX HOLT,
 
THE LONE WGp,
 
AND A LOST OLD TIllE WIO NOVEL
 

by All' H. Walle 

When Pelix Holt died on June 
3,1954,a lIW1~cript lay lm1'inished 
and the world was deprived of a fine 
novel about politios and Old Time 

I	 
Radio. Luckily,Holt's notes sur

vive and we can get some idea of
 

~	 what he was intending to say. The
 
novel is obviously a thinly masked
 
history of WXYZ,George Trendle,~
 

Lone R~er,and arlen H~rDet.
 
e similar y be ween the 

book's villain (Salem 'Bix' Bixby)
and G.w.Trendle .eema to be more 
than mere ooino14lnoe-both sold a 
string of theater. before going
into the radio businessJboth had 
risen from ob.ourity to 1'ame on the 
coattails or popular juvenile showsl 
both were hard working and dicta
torialJboth 1'ormed networks to mar
ket their products.

One 01' Bixby' s ahows,~' 
l!'lI.I1.,which in many way. resiiiiDIii 
~~e R~er end T~ Green Hor
ne ,~abo~a hero ¥ ,accordrng
ro-Holt,-steps in to deal with 
evildoers when the law seems in
capable or handling the situation. ft 
(Incidentally, this is the premise
of most children's shovs,detective, 
mystery,etc.) The main point or 
Holt's novel is that the extra le
gal measures these heroes use and 
the implioations of working outside 
the law have an unAaerioan aspect.
Being a Fa••i.t,Bixby -oreated a 
national idol with aD un.urpassed 
Hooperating••• to the juvenile li. 
teners of ~erioa,~l 0'W1~ is 
not only an idol,bu an ide in 
whioh the 1'ascist instincts and 
ideas or Bix Bixby are preeented
with a thick sugar-ooating or fast 
action and melodraaatio swaahbuck
ling.-

Althougn George W. Trendle 
cannot be dubbed a ...i,Bixby i. 
obviously modeled arter hia. Holt, 
furthermore,may have been extreme 
in equating juvenile radio ahows 
with propaganda,althOugh such imp

~	 lications of vigilantisa do oon
tain some merit. 

Who was Felix Holt? Wa. he 
simply exploiting the sensational
ism or the McCarthy era and pUblic
interest in radio? Holt statel hie 
credentials al follows:-He is the 
originator of Cimarron Tavern,a 
juvenile western serl&! broadcast 
for a year-and-a-half over Columbia 
Broadcasting System;and was writer 
and editor-In-chief of The Lone 
~ ror a similar period. He 
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of the hobby,but you have to look 
for them. I am not always on the 
'look-out',so I don't find very 
many, but Frank is and he finds all 
kinds of them. Fortunately,he is 
generous and very willing to share 
his 'finds' with me. If you keep 
your eyes open, you can certainly
find as many bargains as Frank. 

* * * In the March 1978 issue of 
Collector's Corner, Ken Piletic car
r1ed this idea a bit further in an 
article on buying used equipment.
He suggests that you haunt garage 
sales, etc. in search of used tape
decks. One of his suggestions is 
that,in examining the machines,you
carefully check the recording heads. 
If they are dirty, that is good, and 
the dirtier they are, the better. 
He pointed out that,if the seller 
is honest,he will tell you the mac
hine doesn't work very well,if you
ask him. This may give you a chance 
to purchase at a very low price, and 
then have a perfectly good machine 
after cleaning the heads. His the
sis is that many people simply 
don't know that they need to clean 
the heads,and so as the deposits
build up, the machine ceases to work 
effectively, and the owner unloads 
it. I suspect that this may be 
very true from personal experience 
in trying to get one of my machines 
repaired in a local shop. If I 
don't point out to them that the 
heads are clean when I take it in, 
the only repairs they do is to 
clean the heads (at a cost of about 
$40.00) without ever taking care of 
the real problem. I then have to 
return it for a second try. When I 
told another serviceman about this, 
he said that a very large percent
age of the 'normal repairs' that 
they have to make is simply this 
same 'dirty head problem'. He also 
said that the minimum char~e for 
working on a tape deck is ~37.50. 
Since people take their machines in 
for repair,with this item, and the 
repairs are so expensive, it stands 
to reason that they might sell their 
machines for the same reason,at a 
bargain, because they don't work very 
well. I tried to follow Ken's ad
vice and haunted the garage sales 
for several months, but I found no 
such bargain. If the price on a 
deck was truly cheap,it was always
sold by the time I got there,prob
ably by Frank Waibel. Anyway,this 
is worth a try. 

* * * If you are one of those not 
into tapes,you might want to get on 
the mailing list of Publishers Cen

(continued on page six) 
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FELIX HOLT, 
THE LONE RAlGiR, 
AND A LOST OLD TIME RADIO NOVEL 

by Alt H. Walle 

When Felix Holt died on June 
3,195~,a m&nU8oript lay unfinished 
and the world was deprived of a fine 
novel about politics and Old Tima 
Radio. Luckily,Holt's notes sur
vive and we oan get sOlDe idea ot 
what he was intending to say. The 
novel is obviously a thinly masked 
history ot WXYZ,George Trendle,Ih! 
..Lil:lo~nolle~RiI!UlSjP!'..e-=r:, and Green Hornet. 
- T5i siDdlarlt;xbetween the 
book's villain (Sal.. 'Bix' Bixby)
and G.ii.Trendle selllU to be more 
than mere coinoidence-both sold a 
string ot theatere betore going
into the radio businessJboth had 
riBlln frOll obeourity to fame on the 
coattaile of popular juvenile ehowsJ 
both were hard working and dicta
torialJboth tormed networks to mar
ket their produots.

One ot Bixby's ehOWS,Wi~i 0' 
~ which in many ways resem es 
~tone RInKer and ~ Green Hor
net is a60~ hero ;S;,accorarng 
ro-Holt,Wsteps in to deal with 
evildoers when the law seems in- " 
capable of handling the situation. 
(Incidentally, this is the premise
of most children's shows, detective, 
Mystery etc.) The main point ot 
Hol t 's ~ovel iB that the extra le
gal measuree these heroes use and 
the implications of working outside 
the law have an unAaerican aspect.
Being a Faa.lat,Bixby Woreated a 
national idol with an unaurpassed
Hooperating••• to the juvanile lis 
teners of Aaerica,Will O'iii!R is 
not only an idol,but an iaear in 
whioh the taeoist instincts and 
ideas of Bix Bixby are presented
with a thick sugar-ooating ot fast 
action and melodr...tio swashbuck
ling."

Although George ii. Trendle 
cannot be dubbed a la&i,Bixby is 
obviously modeled atter him. Holt, 
furthel'lllore,may have been extreme 
in equating juvenile radio shows 
with propaganda,although such imp
lications of vigilantis. do oon
tain some merit. 

Who was Felix Holt? iiaa he 
simply exploiting the sensational
ism of the McCarthy era and public
interest in radio? Holt stat.s his 
credentials as follows;wHe is the 
originator of Cimarron Tavern,a 
juvenile western seriaI broadcast 
for a year-and-a-half over Columbia 
Broadcasting SystemJand was writer 
and editor-In-chief of The Lone 
~ for a similar period. He 

was press agent for The Lop' Ranier 
for a period of over nine y..rs. 
In addition, Holt shared aoripting
honors with Fran Striker tor both 

G en Ho t and S'"lftt PE,,
• e not 0 y knew ra o;JM was 
imate with Trendle and WXIZ aa 

well. Although hiB Old 'l't.e Radio 
novel might be as melo~tio aa 
the plotline of The GN. Hfftt, 
Holt's untiniehea m&nU8orlPsYu 
us a rare glimpse into the workings 
of radio during its golden al'. 

Holt went to WXYZ in 1931f. 
atter working tor the ~, 
who later described him~ 
pOUDds ld1!n oarrying a titth ot Old 
Fit.gerald and he 10Ok.d atrikingly
like the late Mahatma Clbandi.· Por 
a several year period,he worked tor 
Detroit radio atation WJIlI: vh!ll, 
emong his other tasks,h' wrote 
hillbilly sangs tor a WJBK show en
titled wThe Old Kentucky Hountain
.er." 

Holt aoon switched to WXIZ 
and,although he atayed there tor 
over 10 years,he se..s to heve dis
liked '1'rtndle,vho Holt t.lt made 
unreasonable demands. A Holt inter
otfioe oam-unioation dated MaJ 13, 
1939 readsl 

wWhen the great god Jehova crea
ted the Barth,he did so in six 
days, then sat himself dO¥D upon 
the seventh to rest •••Your pro
gram department, however, seems 
to have lost sight ot that 
faot. Or they regard nevs.en 
outside the realm of the heav
enly cr.ated••• I would appreoi
ate it it you would oorrect 
this little .rror in the Bibli 
oal knowledle and deolare (that 
the) Sunday afternoon broadoast 
will hereafter be 41acontinued, 
killed, and buried•••at least 
tor the au.ner. w 

In ·the 1940s,Holt' a relation
ship with Trendl. oemtinued to d. 
teriorate-be even retused a $10.00 
ra1ae at em. point and, on January 
9,19~5,Holt wrote Robert Landry,the
direotor at prolram writinl at CBS, 
searohing tor work. Landry repli.d
that a job vaa available,but he 
wasn't very enoouraging,stating,
wI'm not sure the finanoial induce
ment would be attraotive." Holt, 
however, was tired of wxn and ao
oepted an ofter to write a 15 ain
ute,5 day a we.k ..rial to run at 
5:30 p.lD. It _rged as c~ron 
~ and waa teatured by from 
APrIl 9,1945 until September 27, 
1946. (John Dunning's Tune In Yes
t.erdai inoorreotly states ~show 
bare	 y finished outW19~5.) 

Cimarron Tavern was an ambi
tious,historically accurate serial, 
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which reatured Marshal Star Travis 
and his juvenile sidekick, Randy
Hartin. Holt's desire to write a 
high quality production got hiro in 
constant trouble with the top brass 
at CBS. Although it had good Hoop
eratings,Holt had trouble convinc
ing his superiors that children 
were capable or responding to a 
sophisticated plotline and he was 
constantly told to simpliry his 
scripta.

At rirst,it seemed that Holt 
was merely having trouble adapting 
to the new 15 minute serial rormat; 
aD May 15,1945,Landry wrote,ttyour
• .meral storyline is proaising.
Your color and authenticity are 
assets. But you have not yet suc
ceeded in .triking and holding the 
t.-po." Landry went on to list 
way. Holt could iroproYe hi••cripts
end ottered to bring in two soap 
opera queens for consultation. By
oatober,1945,Landry was personally
editing and rewriting"Holt'. scripts
end accusing him of writing a chll
dreD 's mow tull ot 'Hanky Panlty' 
aDd insi.ting on acre,not le•• ,Ves
tern color. Holt threatened to 
quit and Landry shot back,"You're 
contuaing CBS with WXYZ and ~
ron TaYern with The Lone Ranger.
wearan't and it isn't." By Janu
ary,1946,Holt received an analysis 
ot hi. show written by the staff 
psychologi.t or CBS,Dr. Ernest 
Dichter and Holt was livid. He 
re.ponded,"Instead of having me 
write the piece •••have him write 
it. Then put my story in the ring,
without glove•••• and let the best 
-.n win. I'll .tand by the decis
iaD." Holt neYer got the chance 
tor the boutJ6 aonths later the 
ahov got the ax. Holt continued 
doing treelance scriptwriting ror 
the next rew years,made the transi
tion to TV,and wrote for shows such 
a. Studio One and Big Town. 

PerhA,. Holt's unceremonious 
diaai.sal tro- CBS was a ble••ing
in diaguise. <mly then did he have 
tta. tor '.eriou. writing' and,at 
the age ot 53,he publiahed his 
tir.t novel,~e Gabriel Horn (1951), 
a story ot 1 e in pIoneer Kentuc
ky. It was a wild success and sold 
over a million copies. By now,Holt 
was fighting against time-and can
cer. Tvo weeks after his second 
novel,~~ ~o~e Kissed Me (1954), 
was pu e ~t was dead.he nev
er tound the time to finish his 
novel about Old Time Radio. 

The author acknOWledges the aid or 
the special collections ot the King
Library of the University or Ken
tucky;Lexington,Kentucky. 

I WIRELESS WANDERINGS (continued 
rrom page 4) 

tral Bureau,1 Champion Avenue, 
Avenel,New Jersey 07131. This is 
supposedly a clearing house for 
ror discontinued books rrom vari
ous publishers,and thus the prices 
are supposed to be low. Althousq
they do have some bargains, their 
prices are usually a little higher 
than one would expect. Anyway,al
mo.t every price list they put out 
(every month or two) has a page or 
two or OTR records and/or cassettes. 
While their prices are uaually
about the aame as other sources, 
they do ooca.ionally haye a bar
gain,and certainly their listing
is far more extensive than I have 
found with any other source. They
have large lists of books on mov
ies and television,but very rarely
do I rind anything on radio. 

.. it .. 

Wherever you live, there are 
bargains out there. But,you have 
to look ror them,and that means 
looking in that book store or rec
ord shop for bargains every time 
you are in the neighborhood. 11' 
you skip,even a few times,you are 
going to miss the bargains,like I 
do. I orfer fervent thanks to 
Frank Waibel ror looking out ror 
me. 
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THE KING OF THE YUKON' 

by stu Mann 

g 
In the thirties,George W. 

Trendle and his Lone Ranger crew 
introduced a program called Chal
lenge of the Yukon-"Goldl •••GO!Q 
discovered in the Yukon. A vild 
race ror riches. Back to the days 
or the gold rush with Sergeant
Preston or the Northwest Mounted 
Police, and his wonder dog,Yukon 
King,as they meet ••• the Challenge 
or the Yukon." 'Donna Diana Over
ture' followed • 

The ca.t,as well as producers,
directors, and writers, was the same 
as on the Lone Ranger. Even the 
scripts were frequently only slight
ly rewritten. The real star or the 
show vas not Sergeant Preston,but 
Yukon King. He was very good at 
nipping and nabbing outlaws. In 
fact,his instinct ror bad men vas 
much better than Preston. When he 
grOWled at a newcomer, Preston would 
often chain King to the sled to 
quiet him, only to have the crook 
bash him over the head. 

In the 1950s,arter the ~ 
Ransgr vent into reruns,Brace Bee
mer ad no new programs to do,so 
he was moved over as the star or 
the last live season or the program
that had become known by the title 
we always called it anyvay:Sergeant
Preston or the Yukon. 

I 

With the narration or Fred 
Foy (who moved over rrom the Lone 
Ranghr as well),you heard how-,res
ton ad first joined the Mounties 
to capture hi. rather's killer and 
had earned the rank of Sergeant.
A later broadcast told how Sergeant
Preston found a husky puppy that 
had been 'kidnapped' and raised by 
a female wolr. Preston arrived to 
witness a Lynx attacking the wolr 
and her adopted cub. The Mountie 
fired in time to save the young CUb, 
but not the old wolf. Sergeant Pre
ston ~icked up the young dog and 
said, I'm going to call you Yukon 
King. I'll teach you to respect
good men and to hate evil one•• 
YOU'll learn to captain a team, and 
pull your own weight. I'll teach 
you self-control,and how to best 
use your great strength. Youngster,
we're going to be partners. And 
when you're grown, you are going to 
be the greatest dog in all the Yu
kon. n 

No matter what his adventure, 
Preston had the habit or ending
each one or his stories with this 
solemn announcement:"This case is 
closed." But once, just once,near 
the end,King had carried through
another of his messages for help. 
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Travis WIRELESS WANDERINGS (continued
ndy from page 4)
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Sergeant Preston was trapped at aTHE KING OF THE YUKON I 
trading post under attack by Indi

by Stu Mann ans. As soon as King arrived at 
Northwest Mounted Police Headquar

In the thirties,George W. ters with the messase.Preston's 
superior, the Inspector (John Todd),Trendle and his Lone Ranger crew 

introduced a program called Chal dispatched a troop of Mounties and 
lenge of the Yukon-"Goldl •••GOIa men to the site of the uprising. 
discovered in the Yukon. A wild The Inspector kept the dog with him 
race for riches. Back to the days and waited for word of what the 
of the gold rush with Sergeant troops might find at the siege. 
Preston of the Northwest Mounted Then,as day was over, the old In
POlice,and his wonder dog, Yukon spector and the dog heard the sound 
King,as they meet ••• the Challenge of men singing Canada's national 
of the Yukon." 'Donna Diana Over song. "The Maple Leaf Forever ", and 
ture' followed. moving out through the trees,rid

The cast,as well as producers, ing four abreast, the Mountiee came, 
directors,and writers, was the same scarlet tunics ablaze in the set
as on the Lone Ranger. Even the ting sun. Yukon King and the In
scripts were frequently only slight spector rushed to meet Preston as 
ly rewritten. The real star of the he dismounted. "Mission accomplis
show was not Sergeant Preston, but hed,Sir. The Yukon still belongs 
Yukon King. He was very good at to the Crown'" Preston reported. 
nipping and nabbing outlaws. In "Well done, Sergeant Preston," 
fact,his instinct for bad men was the Inspector said,and for one 
much better than Preston. When he took over the chore of Preston's 
growled at a newcomer, Preston would duty. "This case is closedl" he 

said.often chain King to the sled to 
qUiet him, only to have the crook 
bash him over the head. 

In the 1950s,after the Lone 
Ransgr went into reruns,Brace Bee
mer ad no new programs to do,so 
he was moved over as the star of 
the last live season of the program
that had become known by the title 
we always called it anyway:Sergeant 
Preston of the Yukon. 

with the narration of Fred 
Foy (who moved over from the Lone 
Ranger as well),you heard how~s
ton had first joined the Mounties 
to capture his father's killer and 
had earned the rank of Sergeant.
A later broadcast told how Sergeant
Preston found a husky puppy that 
had been 'kidnapped' and raised by 
a famale wolf. Preston arrived to 
witness a Lynx attacking the wolf 
and her adopted cub. The Mountie 
fired in time to save the young CUb, 
but not the old wolf. Sergeant Pre
ston ~icked up the young dog and 
said, I'm going to call you Yukon 
King. I'll teach you to respect
good men and to hate evil ones • 
You'll learn to captain a team, and 
pull your own weight. I'll teach 
you self-control,and how to best 
use your great strength. Youngster,
we're going to be partners. And Dennis Day
when you're grown, you are going to Alough_ro.""be the greatest dog in all the Yu tho giftod "mid _
kon. n 

No matter what his adventure, 
Preston had the habit of ending
each one of his stories with this Judy canova 
solemn announcement:"This case is ThocIaftIIlIIol hill<ountry_ 
closed." But once,just once,near hal a collision with big lOCi...,
the end,King had carried through
another of his messages for help. 

IAJOlI01m 
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TheM.jo, hu beea._ 
yean••. and many of hill 
have BODe on to findstardom 
Now,you'll find maar aenice 
comiDS up to the Major'. 
every Thursday... to entertain 

to find fame and ecme fo~

tbeDUlelvea. 

THE DINAH SHORE 
SHOW ~ 9:30 p.1I. 

Starrinl( Dinah of the 
mellow voice ... Cornelia 
Otia Skinner, R a I and 
Younl(, Chorua and Orch. 
and l(uelt ltar •ARCHIE', 
Grand Premiere tonight. 
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THE BITT~R WITH THE SWEET 
by Bob Davis 

It seems that for every really
good show that was on old radio, 
there was an equally bad one to 
kind of balance things out. In the 
flower garden of OTR,there were in
deed a few weeds and some of these 
weeds were real stinkersl 

Suspense could usually be 
counted on to produce shows of qual
ity in both writing and acting,but 
even it had some real losers. Rank
ing right up there (down there?)
with the worst is a little gem cal
led "Lord of the Witch Doctors". It 
has to be one of the most bland and 
boring stories ever presented on that 
series. The plotting and acting were 
so tedious that one wonders why it 
ever got aired. Not every show can 
be a winner,but this one never left 
the starting gate.

We come now to what has to be 
the absolute worst show ever broad
cast on Suspense. It was called 
"Cat and Mouse" but should have been 
called "For the Birds". This show 
had everything-mumbles, fumbles, and 
mis-cues galore, PLUS the 'acting'
of Sonny Turts,who sounded as if he 
had never even seen the script be
fore the broadcast. If it wasn't 
so embarrassingly bad, the show 
would be funny.

A classic example of how to do 
a really bad series was a radio show 
called The Avenger. This series 
(not to be confused with Kenneth 
Robeson's "The Avenger" pulp series) 
was the pits. Its bssic premise 
was a direct steal from The Shadow 
and featured a man who could render 
himself invisible with the aid of a 
gas. All the style,vitality,and
craftmanship that The Shadow had is 
nowhere to be found in The Avenfer. 
The acting was wooden and the pots 
contrived and obvious. The show is 
a real ho-hum dinger,but you should 
try and get at least one of them 
and listen to it because it will 
make your Shadow shows even more 
enjoyable by contrast. 

These examples are not unique. 
The really good shows and series 
tend to overshadow and cloud one's 
memory of the second rate,and down
right bad, ones that were on the air. 

Just as no batter hits .1000, 
and Mary Poppins is only "practic
ally perfect",so was old radio••• 
and I love itl 

Your Hit Parade 9:00Snooky._ ud tho ,..ehettra 
with thh w.... top tune. 

lo. 

TAPESPONDENTS:Send in your wants 
and we'll run them here for at October 1980 THE ILLUSTRATED P 
least two months,," 
Patrick Carr,AV Director,Villa 
Grove Schools,Villa Grove,Ill
inois 61956.-We are looking for 
reels or cassettes of the show 
DEATH VALLEY DAYS. We have a 
collection of nearly 2,000 radio •shows on reels which we would 
like to trade. Send Catalogue. 
Gene Bradford,19706 Elizabeth St., 
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080.
Wants TOM MIX STRAIGHTSHOOTERS, 
SKY KING,and JACK ARMSTRONG 
programs. 

D.P.Parisi,38 Ardmore Place,Burfalo, 
N.Y. 14213-Selling a major share of 
my Old Time Radio shows. These are 
my masters. 1800'-1200' reels.Your 
choice at ~5.00 per reel plUS 25¢ 
per reel postage. Huge catalog $2.00. 
Hy Daley,437 So. Center,Corry,PA 
16407-Interested in any 2nd genera
tion tapes. Will return same. Com
edies,adventure serials, detective. 

~ 
\or 

. ..':

THE PUYHOUSE at 9;11 p.lI. , 
Every'Fridaythe Playhoueedirected by CharI.. MmiJJ (ob....': •. 

brings you a new,different,hut alwaYII fineplay••.it may be eompir,; 
drama. thriller or soother.••but ~lw8YII !t'. expertly written, eip.ertlp: 
produced,expertly acreg. .1 

WIUTEII 

~ --~ 
,J- --- - - - --. ..... . . ..
.. .. .... ... .
 ... .. ... .. . 

FORUM ~,,*4 
Aug. 23,1980 

Editor, 
OTRC Ill. Press 

As is my usual custom,I am 
sitting here in my underwear and 
headphones running a few reels of 
radio shows to be sent out in 
trade, when my spouse begins to 
make gestures in my direction 
which can only be interpreted
(since I can't hear what she is 
saying) as displeasure,for want 
of another word. 

Now this may seem to you as 
an unusual statement and you may 
be asking,"Why is he telling me 
this?" 

Well, the episode I mention 
made me wonder what the families 
of other collectors think about 
their hobby. Let's face it,not 
everyone appreciates Old Time Ra
dio just to listen to,much less 
the time and effort it takes to 
copy,mail,and correspond about. 
To be very realistic, it is fair to 
say that the vast majority (silent
and otherwise) of people out there 
don't give a 'whit' about any of 
the sturf we so admire. What's 
more, they may think we are a bit 
peculiar in just listening to old 
radio shows. 

In my own case, the little 
lady has told alternately that I 
am crazy nuts and should be locked 
up for spending any time on my
collection. She considers the 
multitude of tape laying around 
the house a major nuisance,and my
five tape recorders, even when they 
are working, appear to her to be 
monuments of waste,not at all like 
her sewing machine or mixer. Even 
on her more objective days, when 
she will listen to the likes of 
Fibber McGee and MOll~.her inter
est is patronizing. his attitude 
is pUZZling when you consider my 
ten bowling balls,boxes of useless 
tools and memorabilia don't seem 
to bother her at all. 

The point is this:what do 
you other collectors do to deal 
with this apathy on the part of 
family members,or am I the only 
one who has this problem?? I 
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least two months. 
Patrick Carr,AV Director,Villa 
Grove Schools,Villa Grove,Ill 
inois 619S6.-We are looking for 
reels or cassettes of the show 
DEATH VALLEY DAYS. We have a 
collection of nearly 2,000 radio 
shows on reels which we would 
like to trade. Send Catalogue. 
Gene Bradford,19106 Elizabeth St., 
St. Clair Shores,Michigan 48080. •wants TOM: MIX STRAIGHTSHOOTERS, 
SKY KING,and JACK ARMSTRONG 
programs. 

D.P.Parisi,38 Ardmore Place,Buffalo, 
N.Y. 14213-Selling a major share of 
my Old Time Radio shows. These are 
my masters. 1800'-1200' reels.Your 
choice at ~5.00 per reel plus 25¢ 
per reel postage. Huge catalog $2.00. 
Hy Daley,431 So. Center,Corry,PA
 
16401-Interested in any 2nd genera

tion tapes. Will return same. Com

edies,adventure serials,detective.
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Every-Friday thePl.yhD... directed by CharI.. MartiJf (ah.o";. 

brinlll you ....... differen!, but .lw.y. fineplay•••it m.y beCD~r\; 
drama, thriller Dreeother... but al....y. !t', e:q>ertlywritten, cipcrtl,. 

F-
produced.expertly acte~ .1 

9:00 
~~ 

WRITEII 

...... . . . .
 .. ...... ... .
....... .. .
 
FORUMKXX' 

Aug. 23,1980 

Editor,
 
OTRC Ill. Press
 

As is my usual custom,I am 
sitting here in my underwear and 
headphones running a few reels of 
radio shows to be sent out in 
trade,when my spouse begins to 
make gestures in my direction 
which can only be interpreted 
(since I can't hear what she is 
saying) as displeasure, for want 
of another word. 

Now this may seem to you as 
an unusual statement and you may 
be asking,"Why is he telling me 
this?" 

Well,the episode I mention 
made me wonder what the families 
of other collectors think about 
their hobby. Let's face it,not 
everyone appreciates Old Time Ra
dio just to listen to,much less 
the time and effort it takes to 
copy,mail,and correspond about. 
To be very realistic,it is fair to 
say that the vast majority (silent 
and otherwise) of people out there 
don't give a 'whit' about any of 
the stuff we so admire. What's 
more, they may think we are a bit 
peculiar in just listening to old 
radio shows. 

In my own case,the little 
lady has told alternately that I 
am crazy nuts and should be locked 
up for spending any time on my 
collection. She considers the 
multitude of tape laying around 
the house a major nUisance,and my 
five tape recorders, even when they 
are working,appear to her to be 
monuments of waste,not at all like 
her sewing machine or mixer. Even 
on her more objective days, when 
she will listen to the likes of 
Fibber McGee and Molly,her inter
est is patronizing. This attitude 
is puzzling when you consider my 
ten bowling balls,boxes of useless 
tools and memorabilia don't seem 
to bother her at all. 

The point is this:what do 
you other collectors do to deal 
with this apathy on the part of 
family members,or am I the only 
one who has this problem?? I 

think it would be very interesting 
to find ou~ what effect the collec
ting of radio shows has had on oth
er members of the club. Why not 
drop me a line on your experience 
in this regard and we will compile 
a survey of sorts on the trials and 
tribulations of a collector. Sure
ly you must have given this a pass
ing thought yourself. Just jot 
down a few thoughts and send them 
to me or to the editor, whoever he 
may be. Let's put some effort and 
participation in the club and we 
all will gain for or from the ex
perience. 

Gene Bradford 
19106 Elizabeth 
St. Clair Shores, 
Michigan 48080 

«(Sounds like a good idea Gene, 
let's hope the members respond 
to it. -KFC») 

GAY nmlES 
at 8:31 ,.1. 

J.. HDWud tunls backtheeel
endar to the cr. of g..lipta. floro

dora Girl., ad theDa-talgia of the 
Nineties. You'} bear JM, with the' 
ElmCity Four.J....y Lynn,LilliaD 
Leonard (rigbt), and a brilliaat 
cut, in thelOop of oot-IO-Ioog" 

TAPE LIBRARY: 
LIBRARY RATES: 2400 , reel-$1.25 per 
month;1Boorreel-$1.00 per month; 
1200' reel-$.15 per month;cassette
$.50 per month. Postage must be 
included with all orders and here 
are the rates:for the USA and APO
50¢ for one reel,25¢ for each add
itional reel;25~ for each cassette. 
For Canada:$1.25 for one reel,15¢ 
for each additional reel;15¢ for 
each cassette. All tapes to Can
ada are mailed first class. 

R~FKRENCE LIBRARY:A reference lib
rary exists for members. Members 
should have received a library 
list of materials with their mem
bership. Only two items can be 
borrowed at one time, for a one 
month period. Please use the 
proper designations for materials 
to be borrowed. When ordering
books include $1.00 to cover 
rental,postage,and packaging. 
Please include $ .50 for other 
items. If you wish to contribute 
to the library the OTRC will copy 
materials and return theoriginals 
to you. ~ee address on page 2. 

I 
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Paul Frees' Voices Got Him Happiness 
pens 10 be one 01 his fore ies. He was also the voice
 

SANFIlAHCI8CO (AP) 

.,D.l.vm_ 

ml»l't passions. that opened the "Suspense"
 
A trivia question to 'IIUmp
 "ll I were interested in radio series.
 
Ibe experts: Whal do lho
 adlliation of strangers I Frees' characters ha ve in

Plllabury Dougbboy, "The
 would have remained In 1101· cluded Disney's wacky Von
 
Mllllonalre" and Ludwig Von
 lywood and gone on cam Drake, BorIs Badenov and
 
Dralu!have In common!
 era," lie says. "I avoided Inspector Fenwick on "The
 

Anawer: They all speak
 thai because I value my pri Bullwlnkle Show," Pltts

with tho voleo or Paul F'rfts,
 vac::y aboveaUelse." burgh PalnI'S peacock. Kel·
 
I... a ge......tIon tho IIlOIII
 And Frees can a/lcrd tho logg's Toucan sam and aU
 
vorsatlle and sougbt.a1I...
 privacy he shareS with his Ihe villa,ers in the Jolly
 
narralor In radio and leleYl
 sixth wire, Beverly, be Green Giant commercials.
 
lion.
 

,ea_ be is one or tho highest He is also the voice o( the .-ld men in the country lor ~ Doughboy. a sym.The """"" .. l1li lalmt ..
 
aatonIsbiDg. * Is tho equal
 lho time ho PUI5 Into his bol valued by tho firm at $Z5
 
01 Mol IlIaDc aa a cartoon
 worll: mWlOll,
 
vaIco, Is flII..-I lor bI-.
 Of all tho eharaeten ho
 
ebip commercials and dooa
 

ntEE8 ESTIMATES he 
haa done, F'rfts' favorile re


as much pn!SIigious narra hours a year, since many of
 
may work as little as 50 

maJna \be evil bul bumbling
 
tive work aa Orson Wella. his jobs can be done In 10 mi spy BorIs Badenov.
 

Such Is Fn!os' ..tun! thai nutes or less. But he is paid
 "THE FUNNY THING is 
ho haa boon able to n.. Hel c1Ico or in a studio in his lav far a bove the union scale of thai 'Bullwinkle' haa gone

, Iywood lor hill ponoDaI para ish home in Martin County ll88 per day. and he gel5 re,_ - tho san Frllnciaco beyond belng a show to be
across the Golden Ga te siduals for each time a com come a tremendous cult exBay area - and pnducors Bridge, mercial aira, which couid be perience," says Frees. "The
81W _111m oul. up to 175times a,month. people who watched it
It doesn't bother this filty are Hear the Rad«people I work with now. They
 

voleo I"""" daYS, ...., come a British mustache tha t few mous voices is that o( John
 
WIlEN PIlOPLE _I his ish man with silver hair and Among Frees' most fa

have a whole cult group thai
 

to him. and he does all his people recognize him when BeTesford Tipton on the old
 gets together and watches
 
recording eitbor in san Fran- he dines out - which hap- "Millionaire" television ser- "Bullwinkle.' "
 

Thanks to Bob Davis. that thrills th 
Man Called X 8:30 Grand Ole Opry 

RedFoleyaporia a mountain IelttYaIHotbortManhan ......at .... 
with fun, music and lOng world-roYing mystery man, Mr. X 

Now you can eqjoy the radio tI'1 

day-Gene and Glenn with 1 
Lena. A twist of the dial to 1 

I Radio's.'Whistler' killed 't11l/tD 
Cluesare few in murderof old-timemysterystar 

station brings you these fam 
CHICAGO CUPIl - The violent The body was discovered by a makers who thrill the west. death of Everett Clarke, voice of janitor who let himsell into the lOth You'll roar with laughter a!'"TIle Whistler," bad the eerie ele floor studio with a pass key alterments o( ODe o( hts radio mysteries: splitting antics 9f romantic ~friends called the building engineer a scream within a locted room, a Lena. Your heart will quid,.asking that someone check onbody IlIIda pair of bloody sctssors. Clarke, who had recenlly boon ill, stirring melody as' Gene and GClarke, 611, was found stabbed to Clarke was the radio voice of the
 

death in his studio T.-..y six
 voices in song. Listen-and I 
mystery character "The WhlsUer" 

Lena quavers in the high notebours after a woman beard screams and served as announcer-narrator
coming lrom within the bDlldlng. man tic ballad. Try to keepfor the nationally broadcast Theater

"No, Paul, no!" Clarke had ollhe Air In radio's heyday, still when jakerips off a "hot' pleaded, He also was a cast member o( the I on his mouth organ! Hear tb 
The unidentltted woman employ classic radio series "The Shadow"
 

ee of \be Fine Arts Building In the and was a recurring character 
 philosophy that has brighter 

Loop said she thought the screams usually the villain - on tbe 1930sra
J 

sands of lives.
 
were just part of another acting les dio soap opera "Belly and Bob." He
 ~ I none ci ty after another I 
son by the veteran radio actor and has taught drama since the 195Os.
 
drama coach. Pollee said $107In cash and a gold
 Glenn have won recognition 

neck chain were tound on the body. leading artists. They've broken 
Clarke's body - stabbed three They said II did not appear anything dance records In motion picrurtimes in the chest and once in the was missing (rom the ornce and during personal appearances.jugular - was fOWld lying on a that robbery had boon ruled out as 

small. practice stage in his studio. Every radio listener should the motive. 
A pair of bloody scissors. believed ..But what the motive is - your vantage of this opportunity. 1to be the murder weapon, was found guess is as good as mine." an inves
nearby. Gene and Glenn with Jake anttigator said.
 

Police today were checking
 the hour stated below.
 
Clarke's appointmenl book, hoping
 
to discover the identity of the mys Thanks to Jim Snyder.
 
terious Paul,
 

and EveI']Station WIBX Tonight 7:30 P. M. Exe... pt S• 

• 

PMI_ 
. Wf'SILilf' NUT.tor 

Everett Clarke 

... 
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:es Got I-h Happiness 

lstudio in his lav
a Martin Counly 
• Golden Ga Ie 

I_thislllty
lh silver hair and 
IUSl8Che thaI few 
DgDize him when 
gt - which hap-

pons to be one of his I...... 
most passions. 

"U I were Interested tn 
aRlaHon of strangers ] 
would have remalnod In Hol
lywood and gone on cam
era," he says. "I avoided 
IIlaI becauae I value my pri 
vacy above aUel8e." 

And Frees can aIlord \be 
privacy he ahar.. wllh hili 
alxlh wile, Beverly, be
ca_ be is one oIlhe hlihesl 
paid men In \be country lor 
lhe tI_ he puIS Inlo hls 
w...... 

'WilES ESTIMATU he 
may work as little as SO 
hours a year. since many of 
his jobs can be done in 10mi
nutes or less. But he is paid 
far above the union scale of 
$188per day, and he gelS re
siduals for each Ume a com
mercial airs, which could be 
up to 175times.·month. 

Among Frees' most fa
mous voices is that of John 
_on! Tiplon on \be old 
"Millionaire" television ser

ies. He was also the voice 
lhat opened the "Suspense" 
radio series. 

Frees' characters have in
cluded Disney's wacky Von 
Drake, BorIs Badenov and 
Inspeclor Fenwick on "The 
Bullwlnkle Show," Pills
burgh Palnl'a peacock, Kel
logg'a Toucan Sam and all 
Ihe villagers tn Ihe Jolly 
Green Giant commercials. 
He is also the voice of the 
PUJmury Doughboy, a aym· 
boI valued by \be llrm at 125 
mlWOII. 

01 all \be characten he 
hax done, Frees' lavorlle re
mains the evil bul bumbling 
spy BorIs Badenov. 

"THE FUNNY THING III 
thaI 'BuUwinkle' hax gone 
beyond being a show to be
come a tremendous cult ex
pertence," says Frees. "The 
people who watched it are 
peeple I work with n..... They 
have a whole cult group that 
gets together and watches 
"Bullwinkle.' " 

Thanks to Bob Davis. 

histier' killed if/II!It> 

ew inmurderof old-time mysterystar 
The body waa discovered by a 

Bnitorwho lei himself Into the lOth 
loorsludlo with a pass key alter 
..- .alled the bUilding engtneer 
liking that someone check on 
::Isrke,whohad recently been lll. 

ClarI<e wss the radio voice 01 the 
Bystery character "The WhlsUer" 
IIId .served as announcer·narrator 
.. the nationally broadcssl Thealer 
,theAirIn radio's heyday. 
He also was a cast member of the 

lassie ratlto series "The Shadow" 
lid was a recurrJIg character _ 
IIU8lly the villain - on the 1930ara
~ soap opera "Belly and Bob." He 
.. taughl drama since the 1950a. 
! Police said $107In cash and a gold 
I"'k chain were lound on the body. 
~ said It did not appear anything
las missing from the ollloo and 
iaalrobhery had been ruled oul ss 
~motive. 
"But what the moUve is - your 
~ is as good as mine, It an tnves
IPtorsald. Everett Clarke 

Thanks to Jim Snyde~. 

~ _ 

Hear tne Radio Program
 
that thrills the west!
 

Now you can el'\ioy the radio treat of the 
day-Gene and Glenn with Jake and 
Lena. A twist of the dial to your own 
station brings you these famous fun-
makers who thrill the west. . 

You'll roar wi th laugh ter a t the side
splitting antics of romantic Jake and 
Lena. Your heart will quicken ro the 
stirring melody as-Gene and Glenn join 
voices in song. Listen-s-and lau~h-as 

Lena quavers in the high notes of a ro
mantic ballad. Try to keep your feet 
still when Jake 'rips off a "hot" number 
on his mouth organ! Hear the homely 
philosophy that bas brightened thou. 
sands of lives. 

In one city after another Gene and 
Glenn have won recognition as radio's 
leading artists. They've broken all atten
dance records in motion picture theatres 
during personal appearances. 

Every radio listener should take ad
vantage of this opportunity. Tune ir.on 
Gene and Glenn with Jake and Lena) at 
the hour stated below. 

and Every Nig!Station WIBX Tonight 7:30 P. M. Exc~!=t Su-:-d:o.v 
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